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Global Reach: Use of the Nebraska Digital Commons in 3 LMI* Countries
Andrew Cano, Sue Gardner, & Paul Royster
Nigeria
Population: 200 million; GNI: $2,100
Downloads: 211,000 (59% from Lagos; 18% Abuja; 19% Port Harcourt = 96% urban)
Downloads per million population: 1,057
Most popular series = Library Philosophy & Practice (e-journal)
Top item (2% of total): “Effect of Social Media on Academic Performance of Students  
in Ghanaian Universities: A Case Study of University of Ghana, Legon”
Access/connections made through university, telephone, & bank networks
22 of top most-downloaded 25 articles concern Nigeria
* Lower-Middle-Income country (World Bank definition):   
Gross National Income (GNI) average < 4,000 $US
Philippines
Population: 105 million; GNI: $3,660
Downloads: 450,000 (61% from Manila region)
Downloads per million population: 4,285
Most popular series = Library Philosophy & Practice
Top item (15% of total): “Effect of Social Media on Academic Performance of Students  
in Ghanaian Universities: A Case Study of University of Ghana, Legon”
Access/connections from consumer, government, corporate, & educational networks
Concentration suggests educational use (course assignments)
India
Population: 1,370 million; GNI: $1,790
Downloads: 392,000  (24 % Mumbai, 16% Dehli)
Downloads per million population: 286
Most popular content = free online learning objects (FOLO)
Top item (2% of total) : “Physics, Chapter 11: Rotational Motion (The Dynamics of  
a Rigid Body)” 
Heavy use by university & research networks 
11 of top 25 most-downloaded are FOLO
30,000 different items were downloaded; more than 1/3 of the IR
What is a FOLO ?  
Free Online Learning Object
• Digital or digitized pedagogical materials; unconnected lessons, units, 
chapters, exercises, etc.; under a medley or lacuna of  
re-use licenses; discovery via general Google search. 
• Includes OER, but a larger, looser category.
• Represents .5% of contents; 3.3% of downloads
1 United States          2,440,556 
2 Philippines              449,927 
3 India              391,719 
4 United Kingdom              342,016 
5 Canada              222,736 
6 Nigeria              211,474 
7 China              181,537 
8 Australia              128,308 
9 Germany              117,802 
10 France              101,046 
11 South Africa                96,895 
12 Malaysia                83,836 
13 Indonesia                80,465 
14 Pakistan                71,653 
15 Russian Federation         62,235 
16 Netherlands                60,171 
17 Kenya                57,882 
18 Brazil                54,071 
19 Italy                51,897 
20 Mexico                44,754 
21 Spain                42,216 
22 Turkey                42,191 
23 Iran                40,184 
24 Ghana                38,965 
25 Ethiopia                38,808 
26 Tanzania               37,757 
27 Japan                34,743 
28 Korea                34,501 
29 Thailand                32,385 
  30 Singapore                     31,930
Downloads by country, April 2018--March 2019 (12 mos.)
United StatesOther 
International
Lower-Middle-Income 
Countries
Download destinations from Nebraska Digital Commons 
12 mos: 4/2018-3/2017
3 Takeaways:
1 Pedagogical content is valuable and popular. Age of the material is not a factor.
2 There is a significant international audience and talent pool for no-cost free-access publishing.
3 The higher value of the institutional repository is its access to metrics of impact and outreach.
